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•••#•••••••••••••••••• lipped over tke horses were under
• • full costrol. I know this tor 1 eras

• driving mystif. Only for the old
e . .... . • wagons and other debris in the near
e r> ^X SX W T * S"*» vicinity1 they would not have run
• |h| 1 L/ I 1 |wl ; away at dir This 1» a very sidling
*’ I II It I__1 I w I *. and bad place Prior to Thursday
• * « night several loa-lg werp tipped over
• . .. , ... • iat that identical spot.• Communicafons tor. public,- . w % fusg Uoete be made
. Uon in this column are Jnvited an insignMcant raBlv„ i8
• upon all questions of public in- .;inore „ lnWllfrTrt. cltL o(
J terest Corrrepoadente are •, can understand.
• quested to be as brief as poe- • ' , .? sible and to sign their names. • ^^rmore, it was unkmd un- 
2 which will he withheld if de- ««nanly for the author
• • Of tàe article that appeared m tàe

• Sun of Friday to mention any names
• ••••••••••••••«••••••• in connection with the affair

E. A. O’CONNELL. V-.j

frosted and lettered, “Ha ! Ha! in ago Does not remember the name TI-lC
a Minute” Mr Colire was greatly who the accused said would call- for | I Is. VV"fSI I L
delighted over this cake, which he the coat.
cut himself and passed around, being Constable McMillan told of Walker Xljl ] A flD|)|xJ
very particular that each one received coming to ttik town station on Fri- M
a piece, ft was one'of the most en- day last and complaining of the loss
joyable affairs of the season and will of the coat. He had gone with him
be remembered for a long time to to the second hand store where the
come by those who were fortunate 
enough to he there.

This being the Merry Christinas 
time, we must also remember that 
many homes right in ,our midst will 
be sad and desolate in the extreme.
Among the homes which will be sad
dened this Christmas is that of Mrs.
R. R. Brown of No. 90 below on 
Ronanza, whore husband was strick
en with paralysis the 24th of last 
month Mr Brown came to the 
Ytlkon in 1898 with his wile and two 
children. He has, like many others,

Mr J. D. Hartman of King Solo-1 m**/,|\,f'nty of ">oney, and not being 
mon Hill is in town today. > satisfied invested m mines and lost

Mr McKay of No. 34 below Bon »*- wa> a hard workinK' industrious^
to town yesterday. He is honest man: stron*' hardT and 

y y 'healthy and,full of ambition until the
fatal stroke came and today Mr.

CHRISTMAS 
IN THE AIR

We. guarantee our Diamonds You 
cannot buy yellow, chipped or flawed 
stows from J. L. Sale A Co: We 
import our diamondY direct”

-» l m PEOPLE'S
I

Squadron—At Audlt»^

-
Holiday week was opened last even

ing by the Bittner company at the 
Auditorium in a grand production of 
the “White Squadron.'’ The bitter 
cold weather prevented a large crowd 
from' attending but the play 
great success from every 
standpoint 

As the weather has greatly moder
ated today a far better house is as
sured for tonight and the balance of 
the week,

The cast of characters and synop
sis of the play are as follows :
Victor Staunton, commanding U.S.

S. Oregon ....................... Mr Keadiek-.
Demetrion De Romacio, (ten in

Brazilian army ........... Mr Hooky
Francisco De Romacio, his nephew, 

colonel in Brazilian army ......
. Mr Montgomery 

Paulo De Silverio, captain in Bra
zilian army ...... ......... Mr. Mullen

Harry Marlinspike, Ü, S. S. Ore-
......... Mr Moran

Horatio Dolittle Fritters, with his
| .......... Mr. Morris

Santos, a Moorish slave Mr. Bittner 
Deodora De Fonesca, president ol 

Mr. .Lewis 
Bacco, a bandit .... .-z, Mr Thorne 
Jàcko, a bandit 
Servant
Admirai Kromeloff, Russian ship 

voiga
Admiral Von W'iCgand, German 

ship Moike ... ..„ .;"Mr. Dundon
Admiral Vivant, Italian ship Hum- 

Mr Truths 
Admiral D’"Xntonis, French ship 

La .Juwtiee Mr Traube

NOTICE I

...Mammoth Auction Salev
coat had been found. ^Then they 
went to the shop of Porter who in
formed them that Grimesby was the 
only man who had- been seen in the 
vicinity of the rear of his shop. A 
description of the man wanted was 
given and be was 'soon located and 
taken to the town station for inves
tigation.

Sergeant Smith related the circum
stances of Orimeeby's visit to the 
town station in company tilth Con
stable McMillan The prisoner was 
questioned closely and Detective 
Welsh had asked .him to wrffe bis 
own napie and then that of W S. 
Allen. A comparison of the signa
tures with that in Hamilton's book 
showed them to he identical. The 
prisoner was afterwards placed under 
arrest.

Preparations Are Being 
Made dh the Creeks

was a 
other

HU >

• sired
Joyful OccastoifWill be Generally 

Celebrated—Sad Case on 
Bonanza.

To the Highest Bidder
Repudiates See Report

Editor. Nugget :
Dear àir,—In the Sun of Sunday

there appeared an article headed , . , . . _
“Murphy to Step Down. ' a part ol mCT cabm ,ast niehl and caw,ed 08 
w hich reads as follows : “Mr Mur-1 « of crr*m »"d 1th" canned
phv is to withdraw from the mayor-1*™** " * M e$C/ped ,be rava*eK
alty fight an* become a candidate tori?1 the «re of yesterday morning The 
re-election to the office df alderman ’lnf a:nouhting f* about 20 to all 
with the assurance that three other had hem Plat-ed 06 a shrH iB tab- 
eandidatee he shall name and h.mseif lh P^aratory to removal this morn- 
will receive the full support éf tiw, 'V'
McLennan fact ton .H

H. Pinkiert has iwiv«l instructions to w|(Petty ThleTs Work.
Some miscreant entered the Lata-

At Public Auction..
At hi* Auction Mart cm Front StiwT

White Pm Ihhk. mi

■ «

anza came
going to the Fortymite country.

Mrs Primus of No. 33 above Bon- „ „
anza visited her sister Miss Jennie . Brown >" *rto8 in tlw 0ood Saman 
Parry at Magnet last Sunday. jtan hfPltal UDable to unab,e

Mr Thompson of No. 43 above 'to 1,1 ' hlM want* and wishe6' wb,y“ 
Bonanza if in town , today. Mrs hm w,fe ^ Httie *lrl Ruth' 7 
Thompson is on her way in from the ^ears' are in thPir '«"«‘Iv cabin un- 
outside able to do anything for their loving

Mrs Warren of, Xu 43 above Bon- hU8band aDd father Mr Brown was 
anza is visiting in town for a few an old residpnt of battle and his 
jav8 • — many friends will be forry to hear of

Thos. Ward has accepted a position ,hp mislortlmc ,hat has bpdallm him 
with Mr. Collins of No. 26 above 
Bonanza for the winter.

Last Saturday afternoon the cook
house on No. 3 Gay Gulch belonging 

1 to Mr H D. Cole was totally de-
,__ ■ • etroyed tor fire. Only last week Mr

Cole put in a winter's supply ol 
goods and everything was lost. The 

-loss is very heavy.
Dan Gleason of Np. 18 below Bon- 

anza is thinking oT starting a laun
dry. The way Je washes clothes is 
(crtarnly a wonder to himself and bis 
partners

Grimesby made do defence beyond 
stating that if his witnesses were at 
hand he could prove that he was not 
in town at the time' the alleged theft- 
was said to have been committed

His honor immediately stated that 
there was no doubt in his mind of 
the prisoner’s guilt, it having been 
proven so conclusively There were 
too many petty thefts being com
mitted at the present time and it 
must be put a stop to. A sentence 
of six months at- hard labor was -im
posed.

Grimesby in the other case wanted 
a preliminary hearing and a jury trial 
in case the case was sent up to the 
higher court, but his honor decided 
to proceed with it summarily.

Two witnesses- in the second case 
were examined, the man who owned 
the rifle and him to whom it was 
sold, when Grimesby seeing such a 
strong case against him asked her- 
misslon to withdraw Utis plea of not 
guilty and rnter a plea of guilty 
Such was done and a furt hen sentence 
of six months was imposed, the two 
sentences to run concurrently.

Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, 1962. at 2:99 p. n. .

A partly, charred rocking chart ‘was 
overlooked by the intruder who can 
secure the same as an additional 
Christinas gift by calling on Mr Lat
imer ‘ —--- ........................... !----

gon ......... In justice to myself and my friends 
however, 1 feel it my duty to de
clare publicly that nobody but myself 
has any authority to speak (or me in
regard to my candidary or attitude Cause of Stage Fright 
in this campaign i An expert claims.that" stage fright

A desire it to be distinctly under- dStoes from a disordered
stood that I am not at the beck and stomach He argues from this fact 
call of any combination in this ctor tha, iR coatemplat-
tton and will pursue such course a* V iDg appearance should be careful of 
may consider best independent-of any their diet and always buy groceries 
arrangement tha! other candidates of Dunham, where they are-a!»av . 
mqy enter into. sure of getting the pureet and best

TTanking you tb advance for space.
I remain,

HANfe

And .to continue until all sold \ full line of Ladies* 1 
Furs, el, , 1 onsisting of the following

kodak .....
"•"! I'tW

Brazil ........ Ladles’ Seal Automobile Coats.
Seal Jackets. Assorted Trlmarti|i,4l 
Pur Lined Capes.
Persian Lamb Jackets.
Wallaby Jackets.
Astrakan Jackets.
Seal, Sable, Coon and Mink ***** 

Always Create a Good lm-\^ Ladles’ Seal, Persian Lamb. Coney and Otter 
pressioir." < . Caps.

Ladies’ Seal, Persian Lamb, Coney, a sir* 
kan and Nutria Mitts.

Ladles' Martin. Mink, Fox, Opposswn ail 
Thibet Boas."

Ladles’ Felt Shoes-Dolge’s make.
Silk Skirts and Waists.

Gent’s Fur and Fur Lined Coats, (
Mitts, Etc.

*«Mr Moran 
-L',... Mr DundonGRIMESBY SENTENCED

Mr Dinamore it
fContinued from page 1.)

M
for that of - bearskin was identified, 
likewise the entry to the book of his 
customer's probable weight, guessing 
it at 185 pounds.

George E. Niehols has seen the ac
cused but does not know him person
ally. He was in the second hand 
store at the time the accused came in 
and made the deal with the coat- 
Identified the bear coat positively as 
he later had examined it with a view 
of purchasing it He also identified 
the prisoner as being the man who 
had made the trade with the clerk of 
the second hand dealer and said the 
real coat was similar to the one the 
prisener had traded f^r. He saw the 
entry and signature made in the 
book and the accused given the $5 
which consummated the trade

Charles Stewart is a bartender in 
the Nugget, saloon. In November the 
prisoner came to him and asked per
mission to leave a coat with him 
which was done The coat was rolled 
up in a piece of canvass and the wit
ness paid no attention to its con
tents Prisoner had told the witness 
that a man would call for It, but no 
one ever came and the package re
mained where it was first placed un- Best hot drinks in town—The Sfde- 
til picked u|k tiy the pel ice a few days j board.

««liert i At Auditorium-White Squadron

F? Your obedient servant.
-IA M ES F M AC DON A I.D 

Commander Robertson. British Dawson Dec 2’" 1903 '
ship Trafalgar Mr Thorne - ---------------- 1____-____

Onesta De Silverio, Paulo's sister

GOOD CLOTHES **
:

f acts Abo it the Runaway.
Grand Forks, Dec: 22. 1992 

Editor Klondike Nugget
.....------- ------, ...... -.., Miss K el ton
There*e De Romacio, the general's
daughter ................... Miss Freeman

Hope Staunton, Victor's sister
Mrs Bit tngr 

i Miss Martha, lier aunt.. Miss Walton 
Soldiers, Sailors, Bandits, etc 

Synopsis
Act f—Tlie Silvenio home on •- the 

outskirts of Rio Janeiro. Brazil1 
Act

If vou need new Suit. Uveeteatj 
Kindly give me space in your valu pair „( Trouser* you should get 

able paper to give the fact concern- only the best To-do that vou must 
mg the tunaway here last Thursday go to
night in order to exonerate those who _________ ________ _
were with me as well as myself froui GEO. BREWITT, The Tailor
all blame.

Marling Lund of,No. 28 above Bon
anza made a flying trip to town last 
Thursday to buy an Xmas outfit. 
Xmas will be celebrated in thq right, 
kind of style on No. 28.

Those who will be fortunate enough 
to spend Xmas with Geo. Pilz of No 
47 Eldorado will no doubt have a 
swell time, as George has already or
dered a half sleighload of cooking 
utensils and provisions for that day.

Mrs. Davis of No. 30 below Bon
anza has begun making preparations 
for the third annual ball to he given 
at the El by an New Year’s eve.

A surprise party y as given Mr. 
Coffee on Fox Ouich last Friday 
night. Great credit is due Mrs. Gil
bert for the way everything was 
planned and carried out. A very 
nice lunch was served by Mrs. Gil- 

Lote of merriment was caused 
by one of the cakes which was nicely

v
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SATISFACTION- GUARANTEED
itFAKE” ADDS In the first place dbrn the sled

• •
Smith never fakes his ads —don't 

advertise bankrupt stocks, goods that 
“must be sold,” etc. Here are facts. 
Smith wants to break the record, on 
Xmas sales tomorrow and Will not 
miss a sele on account of price es
pecially on large toys like Tool 
Chests, Velocipedes, Wagons, Tri
cycles, large Games, Pianos. Dolls' 
Furniture, etc, See SMITH before 
you buy. 
building.

B: y
Bk'

II—The same, next morning 
Act III—A public squire in Rio 

J-anciro, with a view of the harbor. 
The. congress of navies Noon the 

1 next day.
Act IV—Orr the Parihiba—the even-

PE-Ife

I a. c. ck 11 TEMPERATURE j :41 MMT
* Afceve7 a. m. PbCiahir 

7 a. m. Oni

..CHRISTMAS CANDLES.. 'm
Also a full line of ChrWroas goods constat tug of 

hums K,MHV Furniture. Workboxea, Mirrors. Itm-a-MrW^J
ing

26 CENTS NCR BOXWill care tot one or two good dogs 
for their uâ# during the balance of I 
the winter Apply Nugget office

/wane, Red. Oreen link .ml creem i nlered Twined 
W.i Candle,. M la • eeS ni.

We haeq, a few Zairr vt*hi lwmaa ,l 41W aaefe. V The Above Goods will be on Exhibiting 
; Saturday, 20th December.
J f’autogr»** m appltrarion The trad» reegertftttiv

*—   — 

King street, Portland

The finest of offlee stationery un; j 
be secured at the Nugget prtotery at { 
reasonable prices

Northern Commercial Companybert,

■EEMiEEEEEEIEWEEEEEEKEEEME^EEEE! ra

MMAMES MERCANTILE COMPANY M

wi**

M Grocery Department «

Bpecurlan Brand Fruits
Pears, Peaches. Pineapple. Appricts, Cherries, etc , raw

i*
« V H Srirtrh Whirtv, raw

CHRISTMAS / ■
/ SUGGESTIONS

$3<Mie$Q.OOm, Walker n Impérial Rve, . *ue ■i/Imported French -Sardines, (100 quarters to case), case..../...

20.00$15.00
$10.00

. 3'A
t aaadiaa flub Rve : *-eNew Kngland Plum Pudding, caw

2L5G
Coodwrànm A World* RrtKmerald Tip Asparagus, case .caw55

-.5* 2230$7-50

50 Cents
$QuOO

50 Cents

V__ : S-ieaZ-old Bulk i!.eIrtnea, Viteon and Orange Peel, pound

m
m30 Oap.berrv Sauce, 24 one-half, taw .............. Id-year-old Bulk .Scotch, gaiiegr - i’ .«

0.
Assorted Jams and Jellies, case, to 90 to », j Gross A Blackwell's Chotpev, bottleI Fine Old .lava t’oSee, pound Fine Stiwk ol Htaadwa, Otoe, Win re and Ptaau* tdqani$13.00-' - s=i.5o
Three Crown London Layer Raisins, box ....... Clear Havana Cigars. 166 in box

Specials in Ladies Fur Coats j 1.251
f. ■10.00 Vetvrt ‘ninnirr ; HMaquette Huge At) âtwaAssorted Nuts, pound/................

r Pelongus Fur Coata ......... . $5.00 to $,VSAW^v35CtiV-: $30.00 -.jTry a Case of. Our Assorted Liquors, es

pecially Assorted for Christmas Trade,

Minor Meat, case
1 Wombat Fur Coata 

Siberian Lyax Fur Coats '3L-J
Q.OOs

30.00
Chkkee Tomate», caw >»3

$20 per case. 30Jm 13-50 dnk Folding Bad*m 30.00 1
-

.-3-4 latiigth Own Coàte 45
MEN S FINE SUITS 1 •-

LINENS40.00: Onk Roil Tep Hunk*
38-in. Length Coon Coate.

40.00 lu Sack, Cutaway and Prince Albert,

$10.00 to $30.00
>V Oak

Sit-in I.cngth Coon Conte. .... Handsome Linen Sets, Hemmed Stitched 

. . $5.00 tO $10.00 Tab,c Clotts and Napkins to match, made

Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Silk Lined Over- Table Cloth 3 yards long, and One Dozen 3-4 
coat&* jal^izeNapkins. $10.00.

E
t^-140.00 - ^

Onk Cn* Nest Oinwg (heirs.Faacy Vests,Silk Brocatel Fur-lined Cape*6
A 30.00■ 06k Dteappmuiug Top TypewHtol W fXrimmer Jacket*

4355<*>/-
to, Mink, Martin, Seal, and other (top*

»V
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